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CLOAK DEPT.
EXTRA SPECIAL, BARGAINS IN

JACKETS an t
We will oSor on Saturday 1 lot Ladies' Jackets

and Capes, consisting of ISO pieces, worth
from 52 00 to $4.03, at

98c For Choice.
We must nave too room they occupy, honco

tho slaughter.

Ladies' Siiirf Waist
100 dozen Light Figured Shirt Waists, ruffled

fronts, yoke back. Worth S9c, at

2sC.
JOO doicn Light Figured Shirt Waists, ruffled

front, and plaited back. orth 50c at

39c- -

75 dozen Light Figured and Striped Shirt
Waists, launderod collars and culls. Worth 7Scr

at
49C

75 dozon Light Figured Percale Shirt Waists,
laundered collars and cuffs, yoko back. V orth

tl S3, at
89C.

50 dozen Light Figured Percale Shirt Waists,
laundorcd collars and cuffs, yoko back. Worth
(1 43, at

CjC-C-.

Ladies' Soils.
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I CO rigurcd and Striped Duck Suits, same shape
as figure Worth S4D0, at

$1.93. .

50 ol Elue Cloth Sutts, same shape
Bgure Worth to 00, at

$3-93- .

SO Fine Duct Suits, In plain Tan. white,
Etrlpod end figured, same shape as figure
Wert $5 00, at

$3-75- -

50 Tan Cloth Salts, eaiae tliapo as figure
M ortli 7 50, at

S5.00.
DO Black and Blue Sergo b Jits, same shape as

figure VV crth S.E3, at

$5-93- .

E0 Tan Covert Suits, fiame ehape as figure
Worth 51J SO, at

$S-5-

Chr. Heurich
Brewing Co.,

Brewers ofStrietty Pure Beers.
1221-323- 3 20th St. N. W

WASHINGTON. D. C.
Telephone, 11C3 apl3-t- f

HE KNOWS HOW TO BLEND THEM.
Ted risher, an old Craftsman, is now blending

orins fcr us. Now, boys, call and see him. He
7lll prcDare a drinL. for you "lit for the gods"

end a luuch"flt for a king.'"
COSTELLO S.

utt to HO O streot northwest.

W. J. THOROWGOOD,
Dealer In

WALL PAPERS, DECORATIONS,
P.OOM MOULDINGS, SHADES, Ac

Fresco and Plain Painting.
It!matcs cheerfully given.

1111 fourteenth Street X. TV.

NEW YORK BUFFET,
405 TEN Til STREET NORTIIvT EST. 8mo

J. C. BAUMAN,
EESTALRANT AND LADIES' AND GENTS

DINING ROOMS,
S1 II street northwest, Washington, D. a

15-- 1 ir.o

One Little Girl in Blue

"Confound that tune! When I'm at home
the girl next door is always thumping it on
tho p'ano, and whenever I'm out Jjrass bands
thunder it and hand organs squeak it! Sup-
pose it will never wear out sometime! " and
with a sigh Ned Russell, a handsome bachelor
of 40, knocked the ashes from his cigar and
puffed away in silence.

His friend was quiet a few moments, then
laughed as he said: "Are you angry that It is
Two Little Q iris In Blue' Instead of one. I

remember 3 ou wero very attentive to Miss
VYcut worth last night, and must say I thought
her blue gown becoming. Sorry you 0x0 so
ttlrred up. Did sha refuse you?"

Tho Sound steamer moved rapidly along
In tho moonlight, tho nolso ot the water and
tho music of tho band completely drowning
the conversation of tho many passengers
trow Jed on deck enjoying the beauty of land,
water, and sky, so tho friends seated by the
railing talked freely. a

"No, Tom," said Nod, 1 don't love Miss
P.Vntworth, never did, never shall, and never Irav e her any reason to thint-- did, Onoe or

." aerea 'igryrgf far'1 w t -- xi jfs?s j;?49 rs.-5--y xpi
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ORDER OF TONTI ASSIGNS

Its Affairs in Hopeless and Irremedi-

able Insolvency.

STATEMENT OP ITS PRESIDENT

A Bill Filed In Court Showing That the

Company Has Been Badly and Recklcislv

Managed and Has in Many Instances Se-

riously Violatod IU Constitution and laws.

PniLADELrniA, May 18. The Order of
Tontl mado an assignment to the Land, Title
and Trust Company and Trancls Shunek
Brown, the order's nttomoy, this afternoon.
Tho assets ate estimated at 81,250,000. A

lull disclosure ot the methods employed by
the order and its officers, which have resulted
In what looks to be a collapse ot the order, is
contained in the bill in equity Bled in the
common pleas court y.

Tho complainants, who comprise many of
tho general officers of tho order, state that
they aro nil membors in good standing, having
paid In sums ranging from S150 to 8300, and
that they aro holdersof relief fund certlflcates
ot 51,000 each. To moet the liabilities ac-

crued and to nccruo upOD tho certlflcates of
membership Issued tho constitution and laws
of tho order required the respondents to es-

tablish n relief fund, and for that purpose to

ley assessments upon nil membors equally.
Notwithstanding this duty imposed upon

them, tho bill says, they did not during tho
earlier years of tho order levy such assess-

ments ns wero necessary to create a relief
fund sufficient to meet tho obligations of the
order.

To show tho hopeless insolvency of tho
order, tho bill st 9 ;hat several hundred cer-
tificates pro Iding for the payment of sums
ranging from 5200 to 1.000 hae matured
since March 21 last, requiring in tho aggre-
gate tho pajment of upward of 5250 000, and
these ha 0 not been paid, nor is there any
sufficient fund upon which the order can
draw.

During the next two jears certificates will
mature requiring thepajment of 58,000,000,
showing au a err.ge monthly liability, in ad-

dition to that already ehargd against the
order, of 333,333.23. Besides this the order
is now under an average liability of 525,000
per month for sick benefits. paable under us
ccrtlilcates. 'ihero no now about 1G,000
members iu good standing in tho order, 12,000
of whom arc, according to tho position as-

sumed by tho defendants, liable to the pay-
ment of three assessments per month.

At a session of the supreme lodge in Brook-
lyn on April 3 last the then supreme see re--
tary, D. II. Kennev, reported that the liabili-
ties during tho next two jears from the ma-

turing of certlflcates would be about "G.0O0,-C0- 0.

After tha adjournment of the supreme
lodge the books were audited, and it was
discovered that Kenney's estimate was

short of the em liabilities, and to
the extraordinary number of 200 assessments
la n hinglo call ten more were added.

During n'no jcars of the order's hltory,
and until April 11, 1891. it is nllcgcd, tho
order had collected from asesinents levied
for the purpose of relief iol0.2"4.19. During
a largo part of this period there has been a
membership approaching 25,000, from which
this fund was received. It will require dur-
ing tho next two 3 ears th collection of

from a membership ot lb,000 and
now rapid! decreasing, mid tlih sum, If col-
lected, will" discharge the liabilities of the
order for only two years.

The order is Involved, the bill savs, In
lrremedlablo insolvency In conse-

quence of the neglect and mismanagement of
tho officers and the violation of Its constitu-
tion and law.

Like the bill previously filed, this one pravs
the court to grant an injunction restraining
tho orderfrom levviugthe delit assessment or
collecting an kind') of funds frou the certifi-

cate-holders, and from disposing of or in-
cumbering lt3 ocrt.

Supreme Ircidtnt Clausen, whtn seen at
his oflltu this n'tcrnoon regarding the assign-
ment, said tl nt v,'l "a ho was first elccteJ to
the orilei , about tLr je wee'.s ago, he began an
investigation of tho affairs of the order. "I
found." ho said, "that there was 2C9.000 of
matured cpriitlcatrs stnndlng. with others
rapidly approaching maturity, an 1 vvitlio.it
the cash to pty them without draw-
ing upon the reserve fund.

"LooLIng ahead, I aw that in two jears
wcvould Lo called upon to payout 57.000,000,
unil that tlie verv bet we eoald pos'lbi do
would bo to have 53,000 000 to mett the de-

mand. Tho order has. been falling off in
membership, and the dues dropped suddenly
from 5150.000 to 5109,000. We might have
run along for five or six months, but at tho
end of tnat time tiie crash was suit; to come.
W hen I learned the financial standing of tho
order I decided tLat tho very best thing to do
for tho members wa3 to make an assign-
ment."

-

.A W011AK AND HONEY.

Will .McN'Jughton Absconds with .v.nnford
liflc's tt ifc and Savings.

Manford lliiey, a well-to-d- o contractor
living at Takoma Tnrk, has lost 51,000 in
cash and his wi'a. Will McNaughton, night
watchman at the livery stable of Bradley
Bros., hai aI?o disappeared.

Last Monday P.iley missed his wife, but
had no doubt of her early return until a day
or two later, when he found that si, COO in
cash, which ho had hidden in a chest, was
missing.

It seems thtt McNaughton was originally
a sewing-machin- e ng-nt-. Several months
ago he sold Mrs. lliiey a machine. Since that
time he lias made frequent visits to the house
in the absence of tho husband, ostensiblv for
the purpose of reoiirlng the sowing machine.

The ease has been placed In the hands of
Private Detective McDevItt. and the couple
are now supposed to bo In Chicago.

Mrs. lliiey is a chinning woman of about
23 j ears, but by those who know McNaughton
it is not supposed that he would have taken
her with bl-- If he could have obtained the
money without the woman.

Mr. Bile is not instigating any search for
his wife. Ho wants his cash.

National Iron Strike Possible,
FrrrsscTci, Pa., May 1& There 13 a roport cur-

rent among local Iron and steel workers that the
most important business to be brought up at
tho Cleveland convention of the Amalgamated
Association uf Iron aud Steel Workers will bo
the advisability of a national strike in tho Iron
trade

-

One Sajs Yes, the Other No.
Chicago, May IS Tho South Park commis-

sioners hare decided to turn Midway Plalsance
Into a canal 100 feet w Ido, with walks and lawns
upon each side The Illinois Central railroad
declares that It will nover nllow the canal to
pass under its tracks, and a legal contest is
probable.

twlco I'vo acted as escort because it was per-
fectly convenient for me, nnd because she re-
minds mo of May Burrowe. Do jou remem-
ber her at all" Ned turned an earnest,
searching look on his friend.

"ies," answered Tom, slowly, "jiuwere
engaged to her when I first -- 5imo ac-
quainted with jour sister. But that's'flftnen
or sixteen years ago. Wo've been married
twelve."

"It's fifteen, Tom, but seems ns if it might
be fifty. I lovo her with my whole heart, but
was Jealous of overybody who looked at her,
acted like an idiot and broko the engagement
without giving any reason. Sho never re
plied to mo note, simply returned mv gifts
nnd letters."

"But yon know of her through friends?"
ventured Tom.
s. "Not a word." Ned emoted awhile, then
added; "You know sho vtsited an aunt in
Boston, but the family moved away long ago.
That tune always calls her to mind. She wore
the blue for her outing suits, for the rambles
in mountains or at the seaside, and dainty
light blue for afternoon and evening. You
see, Tom, I loved her, and I can't lovo any-
body else."

"Whew! Wish yon had such a wlfa and
children as I have. Shfr, was my first love,
you know. I'll meet you in tho stateroom In

few minutes," and Tom moved toward tho
door.

Ned started after him. "Better take the key.
won't hurry in. It's pleasant out here yet,"

He turned, eatv a face in the moonlight, raised

TREND OF PRICES DOWNWARD.

Stock Speculation Heavy in Tono and
Sugar TVas the WcnVcst of All.

Nnr York, May 18 Tho stock speculation to-

day was heavy In tone during tho greater part
of the day, and although there wore occasional
recoveries, mainly caused by the covering of
timid shorts, the trend of prices was downward
and the closing figures show material losses
compared with the final quotatlonsot yesterday.
The actlvo list with the exception of General
Llectrlc shared in the depreciation In Taint,
but Sugar was the weakest stock In the market

A very heavy pressuro to sell was developed
In tfala ntoclc at the ooeninir. width came prin
cipally from Washingtou houses, and which was
believed to be for the account of those who pur-
chased at lower figures and were endeavoring to
realize profits of tho advance The bears also
took a hand and largely Increased the volume of
business With some slight rallies the shares
doclined gradually, until a break of 1 per cent
bad been made A rei overy of per cent, fol-
lowed with a final reo tion of ?b

The heaviness cf the bucar stock was due to
apprehension that the bsnate investigation
would result to tho injury of the sugar Interests,
and might possibly lead to a less favorable tarltl
for sugar.

Manhattan was heavily sold on rumors that
the rapid transit bill Mas to bo signed and
dropped iV per cent to 111 rallying in the
final trading Tho decline In wheat was re-
flected in the denression In the grangers, which

ere disposed of 11 Chicago orders, chleily in
St Paul, and Burlington and t'uiucy ltok
island also came in tor a good snare 01 mo sou-lu- g

and making an early loss of IU per cent.
St Paul fell off 1 per cont, and Burliugton und
iuincy, atturan adtanco of H, receded 1 per

cent Northwest common reacted ?i and tho
preferred JU, tho latter closing at tho lowest
point touched

The others of the group received per
cant, at tho close. In sympathy with sugar, the
Industrials were sold down, except Ceneral
Llectric, which was firmly held, which ot no
time was moro than H below yesterday's closing
end which gained on the day. Tobacco is
down 1W: Cotton Oil, 1)1: Kubber, 2y, do d,

1: Consolidated lias, lyi, and Chicago
Oa.&

borne of tho specialties mado heavy losses on
the dy, lnclnd ng Oregon Navigation, a; Rich-
mond Terminal pieferred, SV4; Wheeling and
Lake Erie preferred.ljj Thoothermoro notable
declines were St Paul and Omaha, 2; Louisville
and Nashville, IK: I rlo preferred, l'j, and Mis-
souri Pacific, Louisville, New Albany. Iona
Central preferred. Cedar Falls and Minn.,,
and Long Island 1 raction Company, 1 per cont
The other losses were noro fractional, except
thatcf Cordage preferred, which sold at &1

against 40, the las' provious sale.
In the final trading the coveting ot short con-

tracts caused a recovery en the funeral list, and
the market closed firmer Iu tone tiian It was any
other time In tho day, Ihe boud market as
weak all day, in syripath with tho stock mar-
ket, the leading changes in prices being

Declines Lrie second consol trust receipts
and abash debentures, series B. each S; da
seconds. 1; Kansas Pacific consols, l't; Louisville
andNaehviilo 4s and Northern Pacific firsts,
each IV.; M i.ouls and ban Francisco seconds,
class C,"and Chicago, St Louis and New Orleans
gold 58, 1J4; Birmingham firsts, St Louis South-
western seconds, ban Antonio and Aransas Pass
4s, Richmond '1 el ininal stamped ns, Pittsburg
aud Western 4s, Oregon bhort Lino collateral
trust 5s, Mobile and Ohio Is, Chicago and North-
ern Pacific firsts, trust receipts, and Canada
Southern firsts, each 1 per cent

Now lork Mock I xchnnce.
Furnished by bllsby & Co. bankers and

brokers, Metropolitan Bank Building, Hfteenln
street, opposite treasury, Washington. V C

On
American Cotton Oil Co. .. Xi HT --7
American Tobacco B4t, WU SI SJi
Atch..'lop b F - !

O C. C 3i4n 3i ZCii &,,
Canada Southern 4954 494' 4'Ji.4 iV,i
Chesapeake JS Ohio IT 17 IT IT
CB.JSO.Uncy s Tsi? TT 7a
Chicago Oas 6m, BT M COtj

uei., cjuk. x western.... jicii icuy iwi jw
uelaware Hudson ..... 131. 1W. 13S 139
Distillers A Cattle FUrs 21 H ., V2K 3
Erie 11 14 ISM 13
Uoneril Electric Co 3jTI 1-- 3u
Jersey Central .... 109'fc 1WU Wiy, 10914
Louisville A Nashville!.... 4V; 45c- - 441-- 4l)
UlEebhoro 13U 15J 1.31$ IX
Manhattan. l.'l 'I ll'-H- - HTii
Michigan central ST 9T t.l 'Olj
Missouri Pacific SWH 2T !Sj2 SSifi
New England 4l4 41$ 1t$ 3li
Northwestern lOTJA ltt lOTJi 10TH
Northern Pacific 44 41J i'A 4,
Northern Pacific pfd 1CW lGfe l'J 10
National Cordage 21 Vl4 ill JJX
Natlcua! Lead 3Tu SH 'K S3lt
N Central W W W W
Omaha STK ST S5VJ 3T.5J

Ontario & Western 114 ISVfc 15 15
Pullman P. C. Co my. Wy. lot 164
Heading 11. lm "i 16K
lock Island OOi CCk, CT CT--i.

Southern Pacific W l" 1S4
bt. Paul 5scj 53.1 5Ti j

sugar Trust 1(W4 11KJ '!HV "',
Teunciteeu Colli Iron.... lia. Kit 'a Ii.W
'lexas Pacllc.. 7 Tii T4
I niou Pacific. . 11.W luyi it,- - iri
Western culon.. S3s ta, sj t...--

Wabash preferred . .. 15 11 1454 I4t
Wheel & - K l"f4 101 lCt 10la
W. A. L. E. preferred . 41 41 4.! 41

Clilcn;u Hoard of Trade.

Open.' High. Low. Close

(Miy 5.! 5.4 Xi ET--,

Wheat i July 55vrf 5.V4 54.4, v.'4
(Sept 5T 5714 Euc' i,
( lay So-- fi SON iCta U-- (.

Corn 4 July iT'j ' ST3C :T Tj
(sept ssit Sb-- arh sr'--

May SI ."3v5 ,5-
- 3i?

Oats July 30s' JOVi an ii)t4
iept '",. St iU J5,
(Ma- - 11 Tf 11 TT UTT'I UTT

Pork VJuly II "0 n 'O UTT Htl
(Sept 11 S31 11 S 1185 11 S5
p.a Tail Tail T'J) T.1I

Lard JUy Ii.s Csl CfT
(bopt.. .. fj o'io e.ts cm
fVav HT C1T b.17 0.17

CIO! 1T 60i fi.15
tbept C!5 13T t15 tlT

New Tcrk (ntton.
Op'g I illch. I Low. I Close

June I.S5 f. "VI 6.S5 6 bS
July (, ) c tcu e."i
August C 'II 0 O) C t I b "7
fceptember ... C 05 :m t 93 c mm

October O.W ifil 0 CJ c trj

Kvlo In south liakotn.
RUsnv7tLE,Neb , May 13 The trin of senator

Kyle, of the Senate Committee on
Indian Dopredatiuns, to the Indivn
in South Dakota fJr tl e purpose of investigating
claims agtlnst the government is likely to result
lnsomestlcy revelations and indirectly affect
certain prominent of th j government

- ti
The lavlor Nomlnutlon.

Tho nomination of O. H. Tavlor, of Kans us,

was considered by tho Senato in cveeutlvo
s""sion for an hoiir yesterday, but w es not
dlspoied of, owing to the lack of a quorum.

An Invitation is Hmcov
CXTCNDCD TO ALL OJflM rRlCNDB TO CALL AT CUR
NCW OrFICC. NO 1423 r
ST , CN AT OCIN WORKS.
riFTCCNlH AND C STSiwm' NONTHE.t.T

WC WILL DC PLCABCO TO SC1VI YOU
TMC COUIKQ SC.eVsN WITH OUR

WHICH
IU MAOC O. ecinc sprinq water.
DISTILLCO AND DLTCRCO OUR TA- -

CIllTICft FOR DELIVERY COVER EVER PART OP THE
CITV. WHETHER. TOJR ORDER OE LARCE OR SMALL.

TELEPNONC NO 44
THE HYGIENIC ICE CO.,

1423 F STRICT N.W.

McCarthy's Restaurant,
(UNION GOODS A brECIALTY),

213 New Jersey avenue northwest mylO-l-

his hat mechanically, and dropped into his
seat by tho railing.

Thnre, only a few feet away, sat May

Ho tried to think how long the lady had
been there, but could not. Tho camp chair
next to her was vacant, nad it been occu-
pied during tho oening? At first ho thought.
"Yes, by a lady" then he was equally suro it
was a gentleman then concluded ho didn't
know. He was thankful he had hid sense
enough to lift his bat. One thing was ce-
rtainthe chance to speak with Ler must not
be lost; so he gathered hastily together his
scattered wits nnd advanced to her. "Miss
Burrowo, you remember old friends?"

"Yes, indeed. Especially as I'm just re-
turning from a visit to places dear to 'nuld
lang syne.' "

"Where?'
"Oh, Boston, Newport, Nonquit, tho Vine-

yard, and Nantucket."
Then they talked of the Summer of long

ago and ot the friends of both.
At last he asked tho question which would

naturally have come first, bat he dreaded the
answer, "And are you still Mov Burrowe?"

"Oh, yes," laughing.. "School teachers
don't marry, you know. That is, not often
when they've taught as long as I havo."

"How long is that?"
"Fifteen years this Fall."
Then they talked again on topics hero,

there, and everywhere, but it was not easy to
discover if she had been there daring tho con-
versation. Once be said: "To think you

COURT RECORD.

Cocbt or APflits, Justices Alvey, Morris, and
Shepard Ewing vs. United States; argument
commenced by A. B Duval for appellee, and
concluded by A. 8. Worthlngton for appellants
Cornish vs. Marshall; continued. Glonnan vs
Glcnuan; argument commenced by J. 1L Ral-
ston, for appellant, and continued , by John
Goode, for appellee llallam et aL vs Oppen-belmer- ct

aL: appeal dismissed with costs.
Equity Cocbt, N'o 1. Justice Cox Walter vs.

Bevans; conveyance allowed for purpose of com-
promise. Hearst vs. Wedderburn; dissolution
of partnership and discharge of restraining or-

der. Pierchyuskl vs. Plerchynskl: time to take
testimony limited to thirty-fiv- e dajs. Central
Trust Company vs. Washington end Arlington
Railway Company; sale counrmod nisi.

Lqcrrv COCKT. No 2, Justlco Hngner Todd,
executor, vs. Sweeteer et at; J. J. Johnson ap
pointed guardian ad litem.

Circuit Cojkt, No 1, Juitlce Bradley C.
vs Baltimore and Potomac Railroad

Company; verdict for plaintiff 1,UH) C.
Baltimore aud Potomac Railroad

Company; verdict Tor plaintiff $3 000 J. Franz
vs. W. Jaiser; 1L W. Grci u vs. J. 1L Klngla: a T.
Frederick vs. J Falconer: Judgment by default

Circuit COCKT. No. 2. Chief Justice Bingham
Dix Island Ornnlto Company vs Walter; Jury re-
spited till Monday

CnuilSAL Coikt.No. 1, Justice Cole William
F. Kalvej.Jr, vs. Metropolitan Railroad Com-
pany; Jrry respited. Taylor and Rogers vs Cy-
rus t. Haskell, ordortu enter Judgment on ver-
dict May 11, lSill Merchautile bavings Bank,
Iltltlmoro, .'Id. vs. J Brooks et aL: order to
enter Judgment ou verdict May 11, 1894.

Cuiuinjl Court. No 2, Justice
ITnliuil brates vs. Jrjtm R Coflln. fori-er- doath

'snggestcd. Pulled btates vs William Patton,
1 rank Bell. Klchard CrtodaU. nnd James Hunter,
housebreaking. Nos. 1 ui.d 2 plead guilty; sen-
tence, reform scbuok United States vs. Louis
bpoiss rnu James h. '1 uylor, violating gaming
laws; senten e. Jail four mouths; motion for new
trial and arrest of Ju0i,aieut overruled United
States vs. Fred C Ainswortb, manslaughter; ar-
gument ou domurrcr (onlluued till Monday.

OunilNs Court Justice Hngner In re minor
children of Leua.VL 'lor. nur; decree appointing
Oscar L Towiur g tardlan. Guardianship of
Htur Lsslg, a minor; petition of Gottlieb Essig
for appointment as guardian. In re guardian-
ship ot Anna A Peterson, Carl Petersen. Jr., and
Lleancr Peterson, minors: ordor appointing Carl
Peterson guardian. In re estate of 1 homes
Morrisott, deceased, order directing Edwin B.
Haj , executor, to file Inventory of estate In re
estate of Peter McClll, deceased; order appoint-
ing Annie E. aud Annie Smith admlnls-tratc- rs

of the estate. In re estate of Alice A.
Stewart, deceased: proof tt publication. In re
estate of W ll'Iani h. vlatthews, deceased; caveat
filed by Everntta a Mattbe vs, widow of William
L. .Matthews. In ro Charles A. Oodfrey and
Katharine 1L Godfrey, infants: James B. T
1 upper Hpituiuled guardian In re estate of
Mary A. McKair, deceased; letters of adminis-
tration granted to Joseph F. McKalg In re estate
of John A. Butler: John A. Butler appointed
administrator. In re estate of James H Powell,
deceased; letters of admlulstratiou granted to
AunioE. Powell Last will and testament of
Maurlco Roche rdrnltted tj probate and record,
aud letters teKtamentary isiued to Denis Fitz-
gerald. Lstato of .Mary h. 3icDaniel; petition
for probalo of will and letters testamentary to
executor named. state of Llizabeth J. Little;
will adtaittod to probato and record and letters
testamentary issued to William Henderson, ex-
ecutor. Lstateof trank Hatton, deceased; will
admitted to probato r nd record and letters tes-
tamentary to Lizzie ?. natron. In re guardian
ship of orphans of John A Butler; orderappolnt-IngJohn- A

Butler, Ir , guardian. In re estate
of hlizabetu Taylor Jones, deceased; letters of
administration granted to Gertrude Jones. In
re estate of Hcse M. Roberts, deceased;
letters of ndmiaitratlon granted to rill-mo-

Harrison. Iu re estate of Andrew
J. Bain, deceased: letters of administration
granted to Alice Bain, widow. In ro estate of
Philip Ohegan, deceased: sale of real estate con-
firmed In re estate uf Julius A Prauk; Osttr
T Towner and Abramb bwartwout appointed
executors. In re estate of B H. Warder; order
authorizing sale of shares of the Mad River Na-
tional Bank of bpriuUeld, Ohio Estate ot bally
O. Beirue; sale or certain bynds authorized and
executor authorized to deposit bonds with tann-
ers' Loan aud Trust Company of New lorkor
with the Verchanis'Truit and Deposit Company
of Baltimore. Estate of John M 5icrarland.de-cease- d;

Jos3i h Kane, of Union City, W ashing-to- n,

was apjKiintcd commissioner to take depo-
sition of witness Kdmuud Barry Estate of
James " llartin; will admitted to probate
and record and Henry I West and Charles M.
Hcatcn.Jr, appointed executors In re Joseph
(J Boltou. decs ,scd; letters of administration
graute l to henry B Bolton,

A Large Stock
OF

FINE SHOES
AT

Bankrupt Prices!
Several lots of Ladies' .?3 Kiibset

and Black (Words at $1.50.
Several lots of .Men's $6 Cordovan

Conn,res at .1:.7o.
Tuo lota of Ladies' $3 and $4 Shoes

at .ii.50.
Uric lot of Ladies' $3.30 Shoes at

$2.-J5-
.

One lot of Ladies' $3 KiibSia Calf
Uliieiicr.s at $1.8.').

Several lots of .Men's $6 Patent Calf
Shoes at $3.7.1.

Several lots of Ladies' $o and $6
Shoe;, at $3.50.

One lot of Men's $3.50 Calf Congress
at $1.75.

Stverr.l lots of Men's $5 Russia
Calf Shoes at $2.65.

One lot of 15os' $3 Calf Shoes, but-
ton, at $1.00.

One lot or Children's $1.25 Dongola
OvfonK dt 59c.

Thousands of o'hor tig bBrpcin Come quicfc,
while our niz Is bare U o bought thuso gooJ
at abuut Zo cents on the doll tr, enl therefore
giro ou tho beceSt of our Dun-has- t

tiie mmm shoe house,
GEO. VJ. RICH.

919 F STREET.

LEICESTER
Tnn NEW CITY. TIIE FAVOR-I- T

E AND BET OF ALL. P.E ID
ABOUT IT; TALK ABOUT IT,
AND AT THE COISNLIt OF
11TH AND G STS N. W. LEARN
ALOUT IT.

INDEPENDEHT ICE GO.

holes !o cad Retail Dealers In

KENNEBEC ICE.
Prices as low as any RESPONSIBLE COMPANY

in tho District

YELLOW WAGONS.
Office: 910 Pennsylvania avenue

J9th Stroct Wharf.depots. 'llIM w ater strcot myl5-lm-

should bo so near mo and I not know it."
And sho replied. "Woll, itin't strongs you
shouldn't recognize tho back of my head, es-
pecially In tbo darK."

Tho band commenced a "Medley of Popular
Airs." and scon tho "Two Little Girls In
Blue" rang out. Miss Burrowo looked away
nnd seemed lost in thought Her companion
exclaimed, "What a pretty air thnt is! I
don't wonder It's so popular." She turned in
open-eye- d surpnso, and ho said quickly, loan-
ing his head lower to catch her answer,
"Then you heard what we eaM?"

"I couldn't help it. Yos, I heard."
"May I repeat it?"
"Yes."
And he did.

When school No. opened that fall Miss
Burrowo was not there, and some of tbo
teachers had received Invitations to a wed-
ding In September. H. M. W.

Loire Conquered Death
I was a train dispatcher on tho New York

and Northern and went to my suburban home
on tbo line of that road every night when my
duties were ended.

Tho time for arranging the Summer sched-
ule camo.and with the balmy weather thou chts
of a bright-eye- ml3chiovou3 girl flitted

Shoes
At Your
Own Prices
At Moore's Shoe Palace.

- y w will close out all the lots of
- Shoes remaining from our various "spe--
- cial sales" held this Spring at any price- -

- Thes aro mostly "odd Blzea," but yours
may bo among them, and If It Is yon save
half your monuy, for we will pell them
for what they will bring, some

Half Price & Less
They will be laid out on center tables

In rear of store.

MOORE'S
Shoe Palace;

NEST TO RENO'S PALACE,

810 Seventh St.
WANTED.

VANTED-- LL BEER DRINKERS TO CALL
Vv at Bush's new place, 817 Seventh st n.w,

and get a vho cold bottle of beer for 5 cents
Famlllessupplledtoallpartsof theclt). nryfl Irn

TOE KENT BOOMS.

RENT IN PRIVATE FAMILY. A COM- -.

plete flat or four lovely rooms; northern and
southern exjiosure, large closets in every room;
no children taken. NoFstnw rnyiy--

OR T 1IIRD-Ho-F rooms, very large, with sm-.- ll family: all
m. L; only 110 per mouth. 1 I0T Columbia st iiv.

myld--

IN NEW BUILDING.
613 9th st nw.

For rent beautiful fur. or unfur. at reasonable
prices, cafe first floor

riHANCIAL.

SILSBY & G0MPJINY
BANKERS AND BROIvER-S- .

METROPOLirAN BVNK BUILDING,
Fiftocnth street, opposite Treasury.

TELEPHONE 505.

MONEY TO LOAN ON OOOD COLLATERAL.

BRANCH OFFICE.
CENTRAL NVTIONAL BANK BUILDING,

Coiner Tth St and Pa. Ave.
Telephone, 511 mhPMy

O lOU KNOWD
That there Is more money deposited (as a per-
manent investment! with building and loan
associations than with national banks Well, It
Is sot

NOW
The Important question is: Which is tho BEST as-
sociation to enter

THAT'S EASILY ANSWERED.
WASHINGTON BUILDING TRUSr COMPANY .

Sells stock at 60 cents per share per month, and
same matures under a positive crAUASTCE.

Freo withdrawal nt any time, with Interest
Paid-u- p stock draws 3 and 10 per cent
W rite lor prospectus.

PERCY S FOSTER,
General Manager

Central Offices 2 G st n w. myl3-t- f

rpHE WASHINGTON IO-.- AND TRUST
X COMPANY.

FaM-u- p Capital, il,CO0.0U0

EYFCUTES TRUST- -,

FURNISHES S4.FE INVESTMENTS
PAIS INTEREbT OS DEPOblTS

LOANS MONEV.
PROVIDES bAl-- DEPOSIT BOXES

RENTS ROOMS IN ITs F OFFICE
BUILDING.

B. n WARNER, President

ST0SAGE.

STORAGE.
Separate rooms if desired. Goods hauled,

packed, and shipped. Lowest rates EAST END
i".PHEb& 11 C bMITH i CO, General For-
warding Agents, bth st and Md. ave ne

rnyl-- tf

COAL AHD WOOD.

A. B. SMITH,
Dealer In

CoaJ and Wood, Llrno. Cement, riastpr. Hair,
slate, and fteneral Building Supplies,

Cor. tc. nnd t nt.. V E.,
Coal ard: r ourth and I Mrn3, IN E.

.Miitrrox, D ( apr-l-

D. K. HACKMAN.
COAL, WOOD AND COKE,

o. 15 Mn&sachu-ctt- i cnue. f.
Orders at SruithV Cigar tore.

X E. Corner rourth. and O Sireetsu. w.w.Il
recelro prompt a ifntlon np27-l-

Haun't YoU Realized
during tho "hard tlrues" whlctx havo ex
Istcd for somo mon:M past, thit an
amount of money laid aside to meet
stun, a contingency would have been
the greatest blessing of your lifa

Don't bo caught In tho same position again.
Open an account .v.th

Tiie Union Savings Bank,

l?.k' F STREET N W.

T"Four per cent Intercut on ordinary savings
accounts.

J5 open until 5 p. m. on Oovemmeut pay-
days, and baturday evenings from o to b.

LEICESTER
THE NEW CITY THE FAVOR-

ITE AND BES r OF A LL. READ
ABOUT IT; TALK ALOUT IT,
AND AT THE CORNER OF
13TH AND G STS. N. W LEARN
ABOUT IT.

EDWJURD T. KRISER
Real Est tte Broker,

Loins und Insurance,
Booms 4 and C Atlantic Building.Ground Floor

Ml ami !ttO F Street N. W.
Telephone. 123&
Special attention to tho renting of proporty

and management of estatos.
Loans negotiated.
CSfrlro insurance placed In first-clas-s com-

panies

across my mind ns I sat at work on the "plan"
which was to show the running of trains. I
passed many pleisnut hours in reverie when
work was slack, but tho nature of mv task
forbade attention to anything except tho board
before mo, ou which I was winding tho
string") which represented trains, twisting
them in and out amont tho pegs that stood
for stations and crossings. One blunder
might mean a wreck and the loss ot man
lives.

On tho night preceding tho day on which
the new schedule was to go into operation I
went to my homo after an exceedingly fa-

tiguing day, owing to the strain of constant
application figuring out tho train service. I
had been expecting tho return of tho certain
bright-eye- d young woman ot mv dreams, who
bad been upon a visit in n near-b- y cltv, and
in tho smoke of a cigar I built castles of an-

ticipation while seated in the big arm chair in
my cozy room.

Tho telegraph instrument at the bead of my
bod, which I alwavs kept netr enough to
reach without getting up, clicked occasionally.
As tho twilight decpcnel Into nU'ht I heard
tho chirp of crickets intliebogncros?the way.
Tho old tree with branches coverlngtho house
rustled its leaves in a sweet lullaby.

I fell asleep.
It seemed as If I hid been asleep but a mo-

ment when I saw tho white f veof ajonng
woman looking at mo with pleading cye3.
Her lips seemed to move, and I heard my
namo called. Tuen I eiw that tho arms of
the apj arltlon worn outstretched as il asfclng

AHUSZHZ5TS.

ACADEMY. Prices 25c, 50c. 75c and L
Mat prices 23c, 60c, 75a

The HInrlch's Grand Opera Co.
AT 2

FAUST.
AT 8

RIGOLETTO.
.Next week Farewell to HInrlch's Opera Co

JtTEW NATIONAL THEATER

Afternoon at 2 Night at 8.
LAsTTIVfKOF

DEWOLF HOPPER
IN

PANJANDKTJM.
Next Week Miss Marlowe In Repertoire

It
TVTEW NATIONAL TnEVTEK.
Lv Every Evening and baturday Matinee.

MIM MARLOWE.
Monday and baturday .Matinee THE BELLE'S

STILA rAbSU and Cil VrTEinON.
Tuesday, Cymbellne; Wednesday, The Love

CLase; Thursday, Romoo and Juliet; Friday,
Twelfth Night, baturday, Ingomar.

May 25 The Comedy beasou. myl9-t- t

LYCrUM THEATER.

ALL THIS WEEK
FIELDS A HANSON'S

. DRAWING CARDS.
Xoxt eo Albinl's Ixndon Kmplre Enter-

tainers.
Juno 4 Manager Eugene Kernan'a Big Benefit

basebalX--
7 at 4.30 P. JC.

Washington
vs.

Baltimore'

Second Grand Family Excnrsion
or TUE

BENE OLENT ORDER, D. O S It, to
River View, Sunday, May 20,
on the elegant and fast steamer Samuel J Pentz,

en'irely rumodeled and beautified
Boat will leave "eventh street wharf at 10 30

a. m and 2 20 p. m.
Special Sunday amusements. myl3-2- t

LANK SHAD
AT

MARSHALL HALL,
SlNDVY, MAY 20.

Steamer Macalester l;aves at 11 a, in. and
iSJ p. m., reaching Washington on return at 2
and T p m

River Queen leaves at 3 p m., reaching Wash-
ington on return at? 30p. m.

Fare, round trip ., 25c
Dinner. Tic

my.2t

BILLIARDS.
FOURTEEN TABLES

Largest and Finest Billiard Room South or
New York Bullet Attached. M. B. SCANLON,
Proprietor, 403 Nluth street.

FOR SALE HOUSES.

I7On SALE-1- 00 PAID BY DELINQUENT
will be allowed prompt buyer for

a. m. L. tr house, largo yanl; ne , near cars and
herdics. liberal terms, or will rent same for
tlb JO. W . J. FR1ZZLLL. 91j Tth st ne. mylg-- lt

P'OR S.LE-B- Y AUGLST DONATH, HI Trn
opposite the Deaf and Dumb asylum, on

rlorida ave. n.a, a large brick: all
a beautiful home. Price, 5,500, of

which but tJOO need be in cash; Belt Line ex-
tension will pass tho door.

OR S LE H HOUSE AND LOT ATI? Hyattsvllle, Md.; lot tOxJOO ; one-fift-h
cash, balance to suit purchaser. Address SANOL,
thlsoDl e. my2lm

70R S LE LOT, N. Y. AVE.. BET. 1ST AND 2D
X? sts. nw ; Improved by 3room frame house;
lot 20x101 It: price per ft, $IT5. A. S.

nw

MONEY TO LOAN.

cxn finn to lovn on real estate'J')""" security at 3 Der cent
HElbkELL Jt MCLERAN",

1C03 F st n. w.

HONEST PARTIES CAN GET SMVLL LOANS
National Loan and Investment

Company. 6 E st n. w A C PLAN CY. bee.

MABRIED.

KIMB'.LL PRKINS-- On May 3. IsOl, by the
Rev. N C Naylor, Wiujam ILKluSAtxaud
Lillian B Perkiss

DIED.

BODFIsH-- On May IT. 1S9I, Scivin IL Bodfish.
Funeral services will be held at his late resi-

dence. No. 53 B street northeast, y at 3 p
m Interment private.
CAMPBELL Vt Providence hospital, on Thurs-

day, Mav IT. 1591. at J.3)o'clock, Alex. O. CAMr-bei- x,

husband of the late Naomi CamnbelL
Fune-- al from St Peter's Church, ay at

3 o'clock p m
CURR VN On Thursday, May IT, 1691, at 7.20 p,

m , Jitt A ClTcKAS
luueral from her late residence, 2218 M street

northwest, this morning at SJO o clock. Reqniem
mass at bt Peter's church, 9 o'clock a. in.
FARItHL On Thursday, May IT, lyu. at S

o'clock re ru . Jo Js A. I aHHXLL, aged 40 years.
luucial from the residence of Mr. James be-

hold. No 411 Massachusetts avenue northwest,
tiMlvynt 2 o'clock p m. Relatives and friends
are respectfully Invited to attend.
II VRRIbON bdddenly. on Thursday. May IT,

191, at 1 m.. of heart trouble, GEOKGE W.
liAKglvOs, agod 10 years. He leaves a wlfo and
four children.
Funeral will take place from his late residence

at 19 M street southwest, at 2 p. m.
friends and relatives are Invited to attend.
HEIbLEY On Thursday morning. May IT, 1941,

at his residence, 15.4 P street northwest, Willi-
am KCSsELL HEIsLEV. f
Remains will be taken to Cleveland, Ohio, for

Interment.
LAW HENCE On Friday. May 13. 1S9. Emu G ,

beloved wife of Leander L. Lawrence and
daughter of William and Sarah Held.
Funeral private

NEILL Suddenly, In New York city, ou May 16,
13l, GrO!.OE V. Nlill, aged 44 years.
Services will tako place from Oak Hill chapel,

Wost Washington, at J p. m. Relatives
and friends aro Invited to attend.
O CONNOR On May 16, 1S94. at 710 p. m.,

Cdakles B . beloved son ot Martin and Mary
O Connor, in the nineteenth year of his age.
Funeral from his parents' residence. No. COT P

street northwest, y at 2 p m. Relatives
and friends invited to attend.

UNDEETAEEE8.

J. WILLIAM LEE
UNDERTAKER,

332 Pennsylvania Avenue N. W.,

WASHINGTON. D. C.

C. B. Nichols J. Z. Yodm.
NICHOLS 4 YODFR,

Undertakers and Ernbalmcrs,
Penn. Ave andSocond Streets.!., Capitol HIU.

Chapel for Funeral Services:
Phone 781--

help. I rose from my chair and harried to-
ward the fumiliar figure. It receded, seemed
to turn, and I saw It beckoning to me to fol-
low. I stumbled forward with staring eyes
and eager impatience. The face and figure
were certainly L'arrio Buna's, but she did not
speak.

Now wo reached a railroad track, and the
ghost, if such It was. turned northward, and
seemed to Hit over the tics like a bird. I fol-
lowed blindly.

Suddenly the whistle of a locomotive two
short, sharp and shrill echoes sounded in
my ears. Around the curve camo tho snort-
ing Iron monster. I was transfixed. It
seemed as if my limbs- were of lead. I conld
not move. The engine camo thundering on
amid a cloud of dust, for the brakes wero
on and the great wheels were grinding
themselves to powder under tho awful pres-
sure. I closed my eyes and waited. There
was a terrible pause, a susponse that mado
my blood run cold. The engine was now
within a few feet of me. Tho apparition
had melted from my view. I braced myself
for the end. Tho pilot of the engine was at
my feet. Just them a shout nng in mv ear-- .
I felt sturned and bewildered, but distinctly
felt a ban 1 on my shoulder and huard a

o!ce.
"Hollo. Tom! What von doing hero? Well.

I'll ! banned If ho Isn't uslec-p- . I say. old
bo . wako up!"

It vena John dinner thn engineer of No. 11
who spoke. When my aenUa returned I wa3 '

I Frank Leslie's
J Scenes and Portraits

f or the

I CIVIL WAR.
1 MAY 19.

? weekly.
Complete in Thirty Parts, pntfjhed

Send or bring 6 coupons like this, of
different dates, with 10 eeats in coin or
postal note, and you will recelvo any
number as It is Issued.

By mall 15c per part
Please enter mr namo as a snhacrlhei

?to Frank Leslie's Scenes and Portraits of
civil War, and maU each part as

Issued to

A Name

a Address

paper is delivered to me at

iYour

flf not a subscriber, send your
to paper, as we supply our readers

only.

PERSONAL

PROFESSIONAL BVrns BY MRS. COLFORD.
both sexes. Alcohol rub-bings Sea salt and medicated baths 1210 f

V: ? mjli-li-n

ttrpHEPAL-VCECAR- " IS PROSPERING. IT
X sells for cash only. Its success Is attrib-

uted to the exclusive use of finest Cutterwhiskies, cool beer, and good free lunch.
mylS-3- t M. BAKNinT. 1110 Est nw.

"IVHEN YOU HAVE A QUANTITY SEND FOR
v us. then we will be "pleased" to call andoffer you astounding rates for gents' discardedgarments. Drop that postaL JL'STHS OLD

SIAND.GlSDstnw.

GENTLEMEN, OU CAN SELL I OUR D14.
at a high price to MAX L.

MICILA.hL.so.VtS0.JDst Drop a card and receive
prompt attention. ap29-l-

"pOltbbMETHINOGOODIN THE CIGAR ANDi Tobacco line, call on PlLMElt,
Bine label cigars. nntchlns' Buldlng.

SPECIAL FOR THE SPRING LADIES WHO
weatallor-mad- e garments, correct

fitting and latest Styles, kindly call and see
J. GLIDER,

Late of L. P. Hollander, Boston, Mass
1T49 Fa. ave.

SPECIAL NOTICE.

Seasonable Shirt Talk II or IMes.
A rising thermometersuggo-tsNc-llg- o

Shirts. Absolutely necessary If
you wish to keep cool during warm
weather. Don't wait until they get
picked over. There s a big advantage
In getting first choice, it doesn t
matter what material you want, wo
have them all. I rices. 50c, 41, 11.25,
$1 50, In a variety of style3 and erlects.

There couldn t be a better Shirt
made for the price than our "Invinci-
ble" Dress Shirt No trouble what-
ever in finding your fit A number of
sleeve lengths to each neck size

There Isn't a better stock of men's
furnishings in th city than ours.

"The Two Old Timers,"
s u. elleky and joa h. Ireland,
Managers Branch Balto Shirt factory,

9C11 9th st nw., near N. l. are Junction.myl9-I-a

FOR SVLE A WELL ESTABLISHED DRUG
now doing a splendid business; rent

low and long lease: this is a bargain; only S1,9U)
cash. Address B. B. C , TuiES oclce. myl9-6- t

LOCAL UNION 100, UNITED BROTHERHOOD
and Joiners, meets every Mon-da- y

evening at 425 12th st nw.

S Jtft A WEEK IF ACCIDENTALLY IXn"BEI
55JU 10 000 If killed 110,000 loss of both eyes,
orbothfeetorboth hands, or for loss of hand and
a foot; 85,000 for loss of right hand or either leg;
i'itOO for loss ot one foot or left hand; f1.300 for
loss of one eye; 35,000 for permanent total disa-
bility, and $.jO per week for fifty-tw- o weeks If
accidentally Injured by any conveyance moved
by steam, electricity, or cable, and half forego-
ing indemnities if injured or killed by any other
kind of accident

Costs 5. 00 for three months, or 124.00 per year.
This policy Is written by the Old Reliable United
States Mutual Accident Association ot New
1 ork. CaU on or address

J. D. KING, Agent,
WASHINGTON LOAN AN'D TRUST BUILDINO,

Room 20. Washington, O. C.
AprJbtt

CROSS BROS, DEALERS IN CIGARS, TOBAC.
Stationery. Periodicals, c., cor. 1st

and II streets, nw. Washington, D C ap22-l-

MISCELLANEOUS.

All holders of special rate tickets for photos
on Lardner's Studio, 419 Ninth st (near D), ttuse them this month, if possible. Elegant
Cabinets. 82 per doz. Pictures copied. mylS-14- 1

FOR SALE CHEAP; STYLISH FAMILY
carriage, harness, etc. Address BAB.

GAIN, this office

I7INE SEWING MACHINES S10, AT DOMES.
PATTERN AGENCY, 4th and Pa. av. se

myll6t
A RN TO MAKE CRAYONS--

;
O portraits; It Is cheap and easy, and youTl

soon bo your own boss at $5 a day. Address
mylT-- BART. Artist, Times Ogee

LUNCH! LUNCH! LUNCH!
best lunches in the city at

THE PURE DAIRY LUNCH,
OS D st nw.

Open all night Near News office.

UNCII IS ALWA1S READY
Opposite Times Otfice.

CirrriL Daisy Lcbcn, 432 ELKTEXTn Strut,
myl2-l-

AMERICAN TAILORING,
II street northwest

New Spring styles.
First-clas- s work at popular prices.

myS-- 1 m Alteringandcareotladles' coats.

J STEIN, MERCHANT TAILOR,
621 F street northwest

Suits made to order In latest styles, perfect fit
guaranteed. Pants a specialty. my-l-

SALOON AND RESTAURANT. CHOICE
Liquors and Cigars. Meals at all

hours. Board by the day, week or month. JOHN
E. BON1NI. Prop . T31 N. Cap, street apS-lm- o

JOHN SCHIX)TTERBECK. Jr.,
O Our Homestead, Beers, Wines, Liquors, and
Cigars, also oysters in every style, a. E. Cor. 4th
and K sts. n. w , Washington, D. C. apl3-l- m

E CAN SAVE YOU MONEY.w
Buy your Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoes, Shirts,

Pants, etc, from
JOITNN. GATES,

1253 Eleventh street southeast.
And notice how much you gave.

FURNISHED FREE BY ME3. I a
Moore, Employment Agency,

300 O St nw , Washington, D. a
Send postal card.

rpELL TOUR WIFE TO LOOK AT THOSE FIN'S

Sewing Machines selling so rapidly at S19 at
Auerbach's Capitol Hill branch. Domestic saw.
Ing machines. Pattern agency, corner Fourth
and Pennsylvania avenue southeast. Complet
with attachments and warranted for live yean.

WILLIAM FUNK.
Manager.

SUMMEE BESOMS.

FOREST INN,
Forest Glen, Md,

Is now open.
W. A. WOODS, Proprietor.

surrounded by old friends, all train hands,
who had eomo forward to learn what caused
the sharp call for "down brakes."

Congratulations on my narrow escapo had
hardly been exchanged when the low rumble
of a distant train was heard In the rails where
wo stood.

"My God, Clancy, there comes a train!"
The brakeman of the rear car, who was at

my side, bounded down the track like a deer,
swinging his red lantern violently before him.
Wo beard the whistle of danger, and know
tho red signal light had boon seen. Engi-
neer Clancy sprang into his cab and reversed
tho lever of tho standing train to back up it
possible and lessen tho force ot the collision.
Tho oncoming express was under frightful
speed, but was Anally brought to a dead stand
within a few feet of where wo had been
grouped.

The passengere poured ont of tho concht
to learn what had happened. Among thT.
was a bright-eye- hruulsomo young woman,
who pushod her way to tho fro-r- . ' !
cry of joy sprang into my arms.

"Tom!"
"Carrio!" -

Who will say thnt I walked In my s'oop la
vain that night. Who will riy that the spirit
of lovo did not interforo to savo mo from the
responsibility ofnn nwful blunder which I
must have made that day in the oQIcu white
dreaming of tho girl I loved. Two trains on
ono track! But lovo conquered death.

r.B.

3vfc.-v-cv s.v f. '&$ rcgfo..9W-.- . iv ,,Tt, jCbr.asjislfn..itaaS t ksrMffit?.' 'jririafiyJiMno gj;


